The effects of tubulation on healing and scar formation after transection of the adult rat spinal cord.
The purpose of this study was to characterize the effects of implantation of a collagen tube on healing and scar formation following transection of tbc adult rat spinal cord. The spinal cords of adult rats were completely transected at the mid-thoracic level. At 30 days after injury, the cellular and extra-cellular components of repair tissue present within tubulated and non-tubulated (control) wounds were compared using qualitative and quantitative histological techniques. The presence of the tube reduced fibrocollagenous scar invasion into the gap, promoted astrocyte migration, and oriented axonal and connective tissue components of the repair tissue. Tube implants supported the regeneration of a substantial number of myelinated axons. A notable finding was the identification of cells containing a contractile actin isoform in the healing spinal cord. The tubulation model allows for the study of spinal cord wound healing and axon elongation in a controlled experimental environment within the tube lumen. Using this model, it will be possible to study manipulation of the healing response by the introduction of exogenous agents within the tube.